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In 77ie Headlights' Glow
Madras-Ben- Good macadam road.

Trail- - crossing is a little rough.
: Bend-Alle- n Ranch: Cinder and gra-

vel surface in good condition. -

Allen Ranch-Fo- rt Klaniath: Dirt
road in' fair condition; few rough
spots. '

Fort Klumath-Lamm'- g Mill: Dirt
When the Simpson Auto company near Eugene, say 8. R. Thompson and ' Tho Pendleton Auto Company

foal impatient because it Is lm- - Willard s of a party ports that, judging from present
to secure enough Fords in which has Just returned after a sx , cations, a great number of .enclosed

i

road with light grades and In good
condition.

Lamm's Falls: Ma-

cadamized and ln good condition.
Light cars are. making through trips
from Bend- to Klamath Falls in six

cars, will be sold this fall throughoutweeks' motor trip. They visited Sac
ramento, Los Angeles, and San Fran-
cisco. Accompanying them were
Mrs. Thompson, Miss Thelma Thomp hours. ; ,.

Klamath , Stateson and Mrs. Bond. .

Scores of Pendleton motorists left
today for Oolurribia Gorge Hotel,
where Hoturians of Pendleton and As-

toria are to be entertained at a din-

ner dance.. Many of , the motorists
will after attending the danqe dri-v- to
Pbrtland for a few days' stay. . i .,

r Mark Conley of Porter and Con ley,
road contractors, who are working oui

the territory. Mr. David I. Stoddard,
Franklin dealer in the La Grande and
Baker territories, when in Pendleton
this last week, placed his orders with
the local distributors for two touring
limousines, three sedans and one
coupe all to be specially trimmed in
a Spanish leather upnolstery two
Demi Sedans and one Touring all to
be delivered as soon as shipment can
be made, '

Xo new Franklins are available this
week report the Pendleton Auto Co.,
as business has been so brisk that they
have sold out all their new cars. Used
cars have also been moving very
rapidly. , - .

So far during June the Simpson
Auto Co. has sold and delivered 25.
hew Fords. More sales have been
made, but delivery Is held up until the
company can secure cars. The branch

TOTAL up the items ot mechanical superiority,
and complete equipment of the

Light-Si- x that a i e not found in other cars of its price.

Estimate each of these exclusive improvements at
only a nominal value. Then you realize why the
Light-Si- x ranks with cars listed, at severaj hundred
dollars mOTf. ;. l

In addition, you have the advantages of better
design and better performance. Studebaker is the
largest builder of sixcylinder cars because of these

facts." j.

Get acquainted with the Light-Ei- x. Test its riding

and driving qualities. Then you will appreciate
that the enthusiasm of these owners is based ona
performance that is not equaled by any other car of

like price or by many cars of much higher price.

WALLACE BROS. .

Umatilla county to supply the
the members of the firm get

some solace out of the fact that they
ore having the same kind qf trou-
bles that other Ford dealers are en-

countering. A statement from the
factory office lias been sent out stat-
ing that doalern have called for a to-

tal of 194, TSu cars during this month,
und the output of the factories will lit'
149,000, In other word there are
about IJIi.llus purchasers of cars who
Will have to until the factories
catch tip ibef'ir" they cart get their
machines. 'I he local company Is mak-
ing every efforl to secure cars as fast
as they are sold but at present they
are several machines behind In the
race.'

Weston Is planning a big Good
Kouds meeting for-Jul- .8. Good roads
enthusiasts from towns between Pen-
dleton and Joseph will attend. .A
banquet is to be served and 100 reser-
vations have already eebn made.

"Roads to. Cullfornla are' excellent
with the exception of a short stretch

Line: All macade.mlzcd with exception
of two and one-ha- lf miles near Mer-
rill, and in good condition. Some con-
struction work going on, watch for
barricades and red lights.

"" Oregon-Washingto- n Highway
Pilot Rock-Vinso- n: New standard

grade; under contract for macadam-
izing.

Pendleton-Washingto- n State Line;
Paved and open; drive slow at cau-
tion signs where maintenance work
is in progress.

Pendleton- - pilot Rock--: Five miles
good earth road; ten miles of macad-
am. .

Pilot Rock-Vinso- n: New standard
Biade; under contract for macadam-i'ln-

Vlason-Butte- r Creek-Jone- s Hill:.
Good county road.

of La .Grande On the Old Oregon Trail
highway, has purchased a new Cadil-

lac phaeton.

Five new Buicks have been sold so
far this month by Kyle Long, Pendle-
ton Bulck dlstriutbor. Purchasers
during this week are J. 'IS. McLean o
Weston Mountain and John Eu NXelb

office at Portland Is being beseiged

Better i)o f empIi"'J by lli
complete equipment of the car. It
includes cowl ventilator operated
from the instrument board; cowl
parking light at base of the wind-
shield: inside and outside door han-
dles; farge, rectangular plate glass
'window in rear curtain; a
transmission lock, reducing the rate
of theft insurance to Light-Si- x own-r- a

5 to 20 per cent; and cord tires.

LIGHT-SI- PRICES
Chassis $ 875.
Touring Car . . .' . 1045
Roadster . 1045
Coupe-Rosdst-

.) . . . 1375
Sedan . . . . . 1750

All pricvf-9.k- factory

son or KJetn. ' twin ouyers goi
cars. Mr, ; Jones. Excellent

earth road.Nellson and his fiwnilv have gone to Elks Pldg. - ,

by distributors anxious to get as many
cars as possible. "I camped there for
a while this week, and I think I'll
have to go back and do the same thing
again next week In order to get hulf
as many as nve need to fill orders,"

California for a vacation. Hcppner-GUlia- County Line: 80
per cent macadamized; all in very . v 4 , , j, i " " . - r: ft 4 '

Bob Simpson said yesterday.

Auto dealers always evpect Oliver

!?ood condition.
Gilliam County Junc-

tion: Fair with many sharp curves;
drive carefully.

Ashland-Klamat- h Fulls Highway
Green Springs Routo open. Road In

fair condition. Medford Ashland-Klamat- h

Falls stage taking this route.
Klaiir ith Highway

t.i

to hesitate a bit during til" l'lt'e- - port
of June because of the fact
auto licenses taken out after July 1

cost only one-ha- lf as much as if taken
out for the entire year, and buyers fig Klamath Falls- - Dairy: Macadam- -
ure on holding off and getting thefized and 'in good condition.
uwnein. or me. saving on licenses.

this condition, local deal-
ers almost without exception are
swamped with orders. Prospects are

Lthat by. this fall the leading com
panies will be far behind with

,1 U

Dairy-Beatt- County road, dry and
sandy. Through cars will make bet-
ter time by taking route via Bonanza.

Beatty-Lakevie- air dirt road.
IiUkevtrw-Hurii- s Highway

Fair condition.
Highway

Road is in fairly good condition ex-

cept a stretch, of some ten miles along
west side of Summer Lake, occassion-
al mud holes. This stretch is now be-

ing repaired.
Central Oregon Highway

Bend-Burn- s: Excellent county rond.
Burns-Cran- Macadamized and ill

good condition.

OREGON 1IOADS

(Continued from Page 7.)

YEARTH 15 ISA STUDEBAKER

T

Ttosc'biii'g-Coo- s Hay Highway '
Coqullle-Myrtl- e Point; Open and In

flood condition.
Mrytle Open and

in falnr condition; several detours on
account of construction between Cum-- ,
as Valley and Roseburg.

Auto stages operating. Coos Buy
Wagon Road open but very rough.

OorvalllH-Newpo- rt Highway
. Corvallis-filodget- t: Road rocjkt'd

Oclioco His'liway
Itedmond-J'rinevlll- Graveled road;

good condition.

Crane-Val- Open but very rough.
Carry water and plenty of gasoline.

County road: fair
condition. ...

Ontario-Carlo- : One mile macadam,
remainder fair. . .

' Cario-Nyss- Macadamized;

Sherman Highway
Columbia River Highway-Shanik- o

Prineville-Mitchel- l: Passable. ITiree
miles on summit very rough; 28 miles.and in good condition. gTavel, good condition; balance fair.

We Give Standard
Willard Service on

AH Batteries
With our experience and equipment we

have a v notion that we could work out a
pretty fair sort of battery service without
much help.

But we also have an idea that it wouldn't
measure up to the brand of service devel-
oped for our use by the Willard Storage
Battery Company. ,

As Battery Headquarters we have the
benefit: of their years of experience, and of
the definite national standards of service
they have been able to develop as a result.

, Come in! No matter what make of bat-

tery you happen to have it needs the sort of
. attention provided by the Willard Standard

of Service. '

1

Pendleton Storage Battery Co.
'West Court and Garden

Representing
Willard Storage Batteries

(via Fulton Canyon): Good condition
Columbia River Highway to Shaniko.
To. avoid new construction Wasco- -

FROM BAD TO, BEST

instead of from, bad , to
wprse Wouldn't you pre-

fer that to be. the condi-

tion of your? tires nd
tubes .

' t)ur ' vuleanizing
will bring abut that hap-

py '
condition and save you

money, .' The. most eco-

nomical method : for mo-

torists'; '

Moro turne south three miles west of
Wasco and follow detour signs. Road
also under construction 'between Moro
and Grass Valley. Follow detour
signs. Road from Shunlko to Ante

Blodgett-Toled- Earth road, pass-
able but rough in places. Being
smoothed wp as fast as possible.

Toledo-Newpor- t: Macadamized and
in good condition.
Wlllnmc'tto Vulley-norclK- V Illaliwny

Open and passable to Blachly by
both bow PaHS and Highway Pass
routes. ..Low Pass route Is roeked to
Goldson postofflce. Earth road from
GoMson to Muchly In good condition.

!lcMi!nvlllo-Ttllajnil- c Ifighwny
McMlnnvllle-Sheridan- : Paved.
Sherlrlun-Summi- t: Good macadam

except short stretch at north Yamhill
River which Is rough and slow go-

ing.
Summlt-Dolp- Under construction;

rough and slow going in places.
Dolph-Heb- Good macadam,

Macadam and
pavement (see Coast Highway.)

Tualatin Valley Highway
Portland-Fore- st Grovo - Junction

West Side High-wa- at St. Joseph:

lope In good condition.
Antelope-Mudra- In good condition

via Gateway.
Slciii-iizi- Highway

Rugeno-Blu- e River: Open and in
good condition.

Outer Iake lliahwoy .
Medford-Pspspee- t: U)en for 18

miles above Prospect. .

Shniiiko-.ilcKlu- l! Jllhuuy
Closed to auto traffic on. account

of cloud burst. Roug--

I n Gruiidi'-JoKep- h liiehway
' La Grande-Islan- d City; Paved.

Island City-Elgi- County road ir

condition. -
Elgin-Miria- First nine miles ma-

cadam. From end of macadam to
JUtnam in fair condition.

Minnm-Josep- Macadamized with
exception of S mile stretch
ostine and Enterprise; this strip Is
rough; tuke hill road. Road open
from l.a Grande to Wallowa Lake.

Enterprise-Flora- : Good macadam.
Highway

Baker-Halfwa- 19 miles macadam,
8 miles graded earth road; balance
very rough. Cautious driving neces-
sary on "S" grade 4 miles west of
Kichlund.

You Can't Go Wrong on
McKenzie Pass: Open; few cars

have gone through but going is very FIRESTONE TIRES
.The new lowered prices, including tax: -

30x3Vg .,.$11.10
"

30x3 $

difficult.
Sisters-Redmon- Fair condition.

John Day Highway
Arlington-Condo- Take detour road

via Rock Creek, Mikkalo and Clem
dirt road, good condition; main road
under construction from Arlington to

Paved except short Raps at Scogglns Olex.
Daker-l'nit- y Illalmny.Condon-Fossi- l: Macadamized and InCreek and Tualatin River bridges.

Mt. Hood 1Mip Highway
Portland-Sandy- : Take Powell Val-

ley road which is pived to Greshum,
graveled and in good condition to Cot- -

Baker - Bridgeport: Open: fair
mountain road.

Bridgeport - Cnlty: Good county '

road.
trell; thence via Bluff road: graveled,
fair condition.

Sandy-Salmo- n River: Hlghwny pas.

Crooked Itiror IliKlmay
Prlnevllle-Bea- r Creek: 22 miles;

fair; condition.

(Continued on page 9.1

n i tV'n-'tHj- i
snble when dry, but rough; lmpassnbl"
after rains. Detour via Mormot Rond
which is mostly planked and passable.

Salmon Rlver-ZogZn- g : 1'nsurfaced
but sand and gravel soil and safety
IMissable.-

good condition.
Fossil-Butt- e Creek Summit: Gravel-

ed and in good condition.
Summit Tilley's, (mouth of Sarvice

Creek): Dirt road in fair condition
during dry weather; passable for light
cars. Very rough. Sarvice Creek sec-
tion is under construction; best road
to Spray Is via Winlock.

Tllley's-Spra- New road, fair

Spray-Dayvlll- Good condition.
Dayvlllc-- f ole's Bridge: In fair con-

dition but rough.
Coles' Bridge-Prair- ie City; Gravel-

ed road in good condition.
Prairie City-Unit- Mountain road;

open and in fair condition.
- I'nitey-Co- Valley: Fair county
road.

Cow Valley-Kroga- Kxcellcnt grad-
ed earth rond.

Macadamized; good
condition.

Jumisnn-Rroga- Excellent earth
road under contract for

Hood River-Parkdal- Good macad
am road.

The Highway
Note See Sherman Highway for

alternate route to Central Oregon. Another NewThe Dalles-Shanlk- o (by way of
M.iupin and Kakeooven); In fair con
dition. Rough and dusty between The
Dalles and Maupin.

Shuniko-.Miidra- Rest route is vl i
.Nntclnpp and Gateway. Between BuickShanlko and Antelope new macadam
in good condition. Antelope to Mad-
ras In good condition. v

Hot Weather (Wear for Men
... -

BodyMaroon
Fittings

Sport Type,
Nickle

Your home
Fashionable Equipment

Throughout
"When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them."

:

M. R. LONG

.may be next
Suppose it were!
Suppose the Fire
Demon wiped out
your home your
fortune tonight!

.

Remember that the Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
not only make good your Iom but offer to cooperate
to help you prevent it. This agency represent the
Hartford.

BENTLEY & HODGES
INSURANCE

C9TtCMT il MCALLt

iisTi;nti-n- n run i matili.. cot stymm
Summer kocw caU ud )ouns.

lag rotxa or et aubstaattel aUw

foulard is moat popular.' Shantung-i- s

sl. too, WH roulard collar asj
eufTi for coatrast. Pajamas arc of

llchtwricht reuoa natertala as
n as radiun. kabutai ami elbxr

atllta.1

SERVICE & TARTS
Perkins & Hammer --

G30 Cottonwood

SALES
Orepun Motor Garage

119 West Court

Telephone'477 . -- 721'Main


